Student Government Association

Senate Meeting November 2, 2010

6:33 Meeting called to order by VPLA Flowers
6:33 Prayer led by President Filmore
6:34 Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Skeen
6:35 Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:36 Roll called by Secretary Forrester
Quorum present
6:36 Motion to approve minutes from last meeting
6:36 Broke into Senate committees
6:43 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Flowers
6:43 Committee Reports

**Senator Dowe-Academic Life**

We are going to write a resolution for the registration process. We will be meeting Monday afternoon if anyone has ideas.

**Senator Dalziel-Student Welfare**

We are excited about homecoming next week.

**Senator Wade-Constitution and Rules**

They informed the senate on the “Student Giving Plan” and asked for feedback.

**Senator McGongele-Student Life**

Our input for the registration process would be to inform the students about the process and letting the students know what

**Senator Mann-Publicity**

Senators of the week will be posted in the Trop, the sign outside of Claudia Crosby, and on the website. Senator of the week is Lacey Phillips for her hard work on the SGA scrap book.

6:48 Unfinished Business
6:49    Docket

Senator Deal moved to take the Proposal to Extend the Hours of Operation for Stewart Dining Hall off docket.

6:50    New Business

6:45    Executive Announcements

President Filmore

President Filmore thanked Dr. Jim Davis for his encouragement to the faculty senate last week. Filmore also touched on the “Students Giving Back” and encouraged the senate for feedback as well. President Filmore also reminded the senate their “Higher Ed Day” Duck tickets are due tomorrow and the actual duck race will be November 15th.

Vice President of Campus Activities Laster

VPCA Laster reminded the senators that are dancing in the SGA homecoming dance to come to Hal Hall at 7:30. Homecoming Director Dismukes signed senators up to work the nights of dance, capture the flag, and skit. VPCA Laster encouraged the senate to come out and support the basketball team at 5:30 at the Trojan Arena to kick off the season.

Secretary Forrester

Secretary Forrester encouraged the senators to get the community involved with homecoming next week.

Clerk King

Clerk King informed the senators that tomorrow the homecoming court will be having their interviews for homecoming queen and encouraged the senators to help out during homecoming week.

Ms. Patterson

No report.

UAC Representative

Wednesday night is dollar movie night and Thursday night they are hosting a poetry night at 7.

International Student Forum Directors

No Repot.

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Flowers

VPLA Flowers reminded the senate the next week is a newsletter meeting. Flowers also informed the senate of Collegiate Legislator next semester.
7:10 Good of the Order

“There is no substitute for hard work.” - Thomas Edison

7:00 Meeting adjourned